
Positive Fact.
TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

',. . .5 i AMD .

CHB APBBT STOCK or
"Watches and Jewelry 1"

'

,. :. i- - .

THIRD 8XREKT.
I&rft nnyi hi" (modi for Net Cash, andhi tape-ne- whatever) ht therefor can eell

ehe-p- er than the cheapest,
m

No. Main street
- I JLADIES A GENTLEMEN,!

I RR TOO IN WANT OF
anything In Hi way or

116 Rood, 116
Mb In anon, Kin In

t Oalfrra or t
Children' Wear,
Of any tlndl IC eo, you would

Td ao wen to remember mat .a
N. W. Wilton.

lie NO. llo MAIN ST.,
Id

f

Complete Assortment

HIS OWN
Manufacture,

' lie
Alain Whtehheoffere at aa LOW PHI- -

t t'n'l at any other hoiiaa In thai

n.Call aud Judge for
yourieivee.

JT.W. WIHOH,
ootvr No. lit Main at.

POUND AT LAST.
W11Y NOT IMPROVE MACHINES

Woman'! oomrnrt .md benefit, well aapnd ao much tlma and money lor apparatus to
eav Man1! laborl

'. COLBY'S IMPIIOVtn
CLOTHES REEL!

PATENTED JANUARY 85TH,' 119,
" it roifKD Trir

HEIGHT OF PERFECTION!
ai nitoa tint

DURATilLIT Y, ('II RAPNEflS.OONVKNTKNCB
AND ffACIblTY OK OPERATION.

The REVOLVING CLOTHE.1 RKl'L it bMonttnr
of alrnoit unlvrrtM uta, and on Dm ground of itt
wonurav mm writ mm armi ronvenirnof t lor At II It
oompnnt It tnnjr tUnd vary ntrnt the ltitchpn ilnor,
and thi it uva much thollnpr of mow m wintar,
or walk inf through wet grnat lit Hum mar. fteooud-ly- .

at tii wind movatth real urouiv. rr.1lly, tlia
clothat ara not tnappad out, our torn or worn at
whan hung on anaxtemlad Una, and while revolv
ing, an auat oi me oiotnat are turned totjteetin,
and are thut dried mora even and better, and In the
Winter much otiickr.

While the ontlnnry frame occuplea the mnit eon- -
veuivut pniuion inr ute, 11 win oitph n iftunu to
eoma In the path to the Wooriahed, Carriage
or 8 Lab Ipt, and to be In the way of drawing wood
and patting oarrlaget.

'Ihlaobjeotlun hat long been teen and felt; he nee
the varlnut attempt! to throw the armt up on hl-- er

poitt, tome hy rack and pinion, tome hy oiiede-vlsean- d
tome by another, while tome have built up

Now turn from thla ounthertotue, alow moving,
lnoonvenlnt and rickety proceaa to the

SIMPLE, DURABLE, CHEAP!
And eatllyoper.tlng apparatut we now offer to
the ptihllo. at the low pilre of $0, painted and put

SIBEOTIOHI JOB USIHO.
Walking to tha pott, on taka hold of tha ltvrfr

na pu.ur. it naov, wnan, aa ll ny niii, the arma
oftharaal ultdowodlraotly bcror thalaaa, aowhllat ATI it n In iha v.ni lu .kan .V. 1.

fratna may ba flllad titmlna; It aa nard iw from lalt
""i' " """f a" oi it within raach.

To brlna tho flatna baak to tha horizontal poal-Uo- n,

taka hold of tha lavar and null It to you, and
raiaa tha layer by tha po.t, nd retain It hy tha

The linnar anil nf tha han.tt Lit., u.111
ba noticed to have aeveral notehea, tha ohjeot of

, B. H. THOMAS,
St. Clair, near Third it.,

DAYTON, OHIO.
tk"County, Totrfnahlp and Town Kighu,

Tor eale -- it
Jania-t- f

OH ARLE STPI S UBU,

G II OC Ell,
AMD DBALCB IN

Oounry Produce

PROISION-S- ,

NO. 388 THIRD BTHBBT,

DAYTON, OHIO.
jantl

W. H. CALLENDEK,

Blank Book Manufacturer
'- :- .. AHD' .. ) ' i V i.i

;Wholcnl Pnper Dealer,
DAYTON, O.

Jan36

15 Boxes Oranges
JUST RECEIVE DBT

BRANDENBURG I CO.,

NO 300. THIRD ST,
Jano 18(0,

J. W. DIETRICn, n
Druggist & Apothecary

1'IULLIP IIOI'SE,

THIRD STREET,
DATTOIT, OHIO.

OPKCIAl. ATTENTION GIVEN TO
aJ nuttlna up praaorlptlona and nadloloea forfam
llln. jam

rOH CHAPPED BANDS, FACE, Ao.

THE GLYCAMYL OF ROSES 13 AN
and vary affiolant reaieUy for ahapa,

roudhbe. of tha akluanu iai,, rttitdatlug tha akia
aoft and .mooth.

Prepared and for aale by
1. W. DIETRICH, Apothecary,

Jama PhllllpeJlouae, Third at., lajtonL0.

Fracraut Tooth Wanli.
rpni8 wnali effttoltially oleitnaei tha teeth
A and moth, and all that U ortuatra ta tha

breathi tt preat rvea the teeth and keep, the aiuuth
Inahealtty uandlllvn. prepared anil for eaia by

I. W 1IKTHICH,
JanlR Apothecary, l'hllliia Houaa.

Chilblain or rrtmed Feet.
LAN DON'S Mai-l- Tain Halioyer fa oar.

cure for three afflictions, (one thorougk
applloellua live, great relief.) For ale by

J. W. UIU KICH,
Jan Phillips Home.

Uljreerole of Aralra. ''

A H remedy for Bruisea, Cut, BurnaandA aoaltls, thaUlyoerolaof Arnica la uatlvallea.
It haa more than three tlniea the etreuifth of Tine-tu- re

of Amlea, and causes neither paia nor autlea
ing in ua application, rreuareo oy

janto KlkTHICH, tdat.
I'oru niid liunlou l'lalera,

FOK tha our and lleiation nf Oomi.
I. W. UIRTHICH,

Janaa Phlillie House, sdsireet.

Uroar.lital Trortae.
HOARStNISS A BROMCHIAl Ai a KCTIONS.

THIS unpUaaant dJ painful result of
Cold," mail ba relieved by usiugoM

Or two Hionclal Trochee," or t'uuh I'autly.
Preitaredwdaoldbr ). w. blKTHlCH,

JataM ANkeeaiy,rkAUitae,Mat.
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T at Mat
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Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Trpa VonndrT Ooniunt I

onr duly authorltad Ajrcnt to mak oontraeta. .J tm k ... !.:
n.t in mm city
To BnanftaaMi. Tk ImplrtJob Room

rain Cnmplt trim, and w ara now prapared
to do work of all daaerlptiona la tha bant atylt
nfthttrt. Oallln aodaiaminaour work and
iarn our prleci.

tTTo Anramnana. Idrarttaamanta
Hotiraafor tha Empira Boat ba bandadinto
tha ofllca by l t'Uk oa tha day thay arc dto

ba publiahad ntilttrr. W cannot
aartriniDMri tram allart nalhonr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoae who daatrt o hay drertiaamenti

inaerted in th Wukly EmpWt ghould hand
thtm la bjr 8torday morninn, t tha lataat.

fA.Uar dyortUinf! pttrong will poroeive
that, by oar arrnp;eoint of raadinn natter,
their odTartiaamanta will ba alwaye nnn a
very luipuruiui matieno tnam,

trSeealS paa for Telegraph Reporta.

rAiHni, ATTiHTto. Wanud, 80,000 bu. of
corn, in toe ear, for whicb tha blghaat nare, price vtii nc paia, as -

OBRISTOVHER'N Aocticrj Room,
Jefferaon and Msiket,

Ohio Guests.
Tha Lrgtalatara of Tannaaaaa. Kentucky and

Ohio, the executive officere of thaee Statea
and of Indiana together with a larea number
of lovlted and llluetrioua fuesla of the oily of
uioeioeeji, arriraa bare to day an route from
Coliimbue to Cincinnati, where Ihey will be
sumptuously entertained thia evening.

I hie "legialativa TiaU," ae It la properly
called, will doubtlcae have a good (fleet far
batter than all tha "onion maetfosa" which
can be collected together. It will be the ioau
(juration of a new era of good feeling between
the North and the South, and we look for good
results at once.

Come—Gone!

lbs Kxcuraiomat arrived here at half
paat 12, and were received by a national
lute from the Light Artillery.

There were 17 care and 2 looomotivbi In
tli e train.

oeremonlea were instituted. Several
tallica were aet In the Depot, and the poople
ta me traine were aerved from them with
"hand lunoheon."

The legislative gueatg aeemed to be in ex
oellent humor, and we oould hear tho word
"Union" all tha time.

There waa quite a large number of beauti
ful ladiea on tb train.

The let Regiment, Col. King, waa ordered
to Cinoinnatl, aa esoort. They will retnrn
to. morrow. - .

the tn.n left the Depot at 10 minutes
paat I o'olook.

It la eetiaated thai from 8,000 to 10,000
people were out to get look at tha Bouthern
Legislators.

Long may they live!

Cincinnati Courtesy.
uur polite and geoerooe neighbora of Cins

eionati deputed one of their number to coma op
w ueyion, yesterday, to prepare a luooh for
tho Tenneaaeo and Kentucky Legislatives, od
mair way through here to that eitr.' 8uch
gentlemanly eonaideratloa and courteay to
waraa a eiater city ought to be properly appro-oiate- dl

'

Oar neighbore gave an additional evidence
of their high-tone- d civility by refueing to their
gueate more than fifteen no in u tea to apend in a
oity which had aent foar full military com
pan lea to eaeort them from Xania to Columbus
and back.

Our Queen Oity friende eoooa ao chary of el
lowing their gueate to be eeen. It ie thought
by eome that they Intend to turn an boneat
penny and indemnify them selves for eipenaee.
by exhibiting them In Pike'e Opera House,
and charging a ovarier aMarfca to aee them.
aa they did for exhibiting the venerable John
Quincy Adame.

That Prooahib. We were authorized
yesterday by membera of tha Committee to
make the oonditlonal atatement about the
recaption ceremonies wliioh appeared In the
Umpire, and wart aaaurad that the pro.
gramma would hardly be altered. After
our paper had been put to proee, diepatcbea
were reoeivod here, elating that bat about 15

minutea would ba allowed for a bait of the
exouraion traine. The Committee then rci
aolved that any action oa tha part of our
oitliene to entertain tha legislative gneeta,
under the etroumatarjoee, waa inexpedient.
It waa then determined to fir a national
aalote when tha axooraioniata arrive here.

Imcimmt Ptai The oity waa atartled
from-it- e usual propriety thli morning about
half paat 7 o'olook by aa alarm of fire. It
waa aoon aaoerteuned that tha alarm origin
ated at the reeidenoa of Mrs. Stutsman, 2d
at., between Main and Ludlow, and waa
oauaed by tha etove due in the dining room
aetting fire to tha wood work oontiguoua
The fire waa xtioguiahed in a very few
minutea by water from buokoU. . The dam.
age by fire waa not ao great aa by water,
and in tha aggregate did not amount to any
tiling. '

In DoUut, Miller, a elight-of-ha- nd pan
former, and St Clair, a leoturer oa tainper--
anoe, were advertieed to bold forth on the
eame evening in Troy recently. They pro
cured bandbilla, and after one of them had a
put up hie bills, the other, went around and
put other bill over tliem. Tha uhape met
at length, and had a light. Our informant
who "eanie away" while the belligerence
were "at it," ia not ao aura bat that they are
righting yetl " '

IT The Committee of the Cincinnati Prase
will accept our thanks for aa Invitation to be
present with the great people at the Burnet
Hooae tonight, and for "evidence of chalk"
furnished therewith.

tar Wa had regular winter weather tbl.
morning. ' Our "gueate" from tha eunny
south wiit oatWoly taka their reception
here to day aa rather aooll

tTThe paple did not eeetu w be particularly
saoited about the euddea ingreee and egress of
the eMthera laglaUlora, who ery nearly re
?ablelMaXa,

NEWS ITEMS.

A little, child of Mr. Nye, residing In Rosa
county, Ohio, waa burnt to death a day or two
ago, by her clothes catching fire.

The books In ibe library belonging to the
British Museum, in London, odcupy ten miles
of ahelf.

Mr. Andrew Scott, a well-kno- rhiladel.
phla priutcf, died In that city recently. lie
waa the proprietor of Scott '( Weekly Paper.

M'lleBailu, a young French lady, of whom
high eipectatioos have been raiaad, ie about to
appear at the Italian Opera of Paris.

Aa Australian manager, of the name of
Gibbs, should hare full hnusre, ss he makes a
nightly diltribution of watches to induce peo
pie to attend.

The Governors of the States, Including Kan
aae, ere sixteen Republicans, alxteen Democrats,
and two, In Texts and Maryland, Americans.

An unpubliehed aud musical play, written
by Leigh Hunt, hat been discovered, and will
moat likely eooa find He way on to the boarda

Ia 1835, only twenty-fiv- e years ago, there
were not fire thouaand white Inhabitants be
tween Lake Michigan and the Pacifie Ocoan.
Now there are nearly two millions.

Joel Hair, bow residing in Sampson ceunly.
N. 0 , wtt one hundred and els years old on
the 2ih of December laet, end ie enjoying ex
cellent health.

The total number of deaths in New Totk lest
week wtt one hundred and twentystix, of

hich thirtythrre were adults, ninety three
children, staty-seve- a males, and fifty nine fe
males.

In the Bsnk of England , twenty eight thous
and notee are thrown off daily, and ao ae
curatcly Ie the number indicated by machinery
that to purloin one without detection ia Ira
poasibla.

An English mittiociry, now in Sutnmttra,
lately wrote home thtt he bid the melancholy
aatiafaction of examining the oven in which
hie predeceaeor was cooked.

The dettht in New Orletnt during the year
1659, were 0,647; male adulla, 2,477; femalea,
1,146; boye, 1,690; glrla, 1,620. There were
twentysaix cttea of choleri tnd ninety one of
yellow fever.

8jTWe take the following extraordinary item
from the New Tork Tribune, where it wnt giv.
en under the title "What it not generally
known, but what li now 'out!" If the news
itemt of the Tribune tre generally tt devoid of
truth, very little that tpptttrt In ill columns
em be credited. But here is the eensntiou
item to which we refer;

Miss Ada leasee Menken, the clever Toun
actreaa who waa rocently elected the captain t

militrry company in Psytnn, Ohio, and who
a tt presrnt playinc an engagement tt the Trov

Theater, ia the wife of J oho lleenan. The la
dy wat exceedingly enxioua to accompany her
nuarana in nit proitmsionti trip tcroee the wa
ter. but he obiectrd to it fur varioua reason.
one win aaii lor Ungland, however ao at to
join her buahand tt the etrlieat possible mo
ment sfisr hit fight with Savers. Mrs. Heonan
hta attained considerable celebrity In her oro- -
ieaaion,BDu ia aaia to poeseet mucn ttlent,

In order thtt the accuracy of the above mty
be made at once apparent, we will aay- -

let. Mr: not ui Menken Wat not re
cently, or ever, elected captain of a military
company In Hay ton.

9d. She lathe wife of Mr. Alexander Men
ken, who etaya auggeitibly clote by herl

3d. Polygamy being unlawful, the could not
very well be tha wife of Heenen; and therefore
the Hun about her being aoxioue to accompany
Heenan to England; her intention to follow
him eoon; and "Mra. Heenan'a eooaldertble
celebrity" in her profession, ii all moonshine.
Commend ue to the Tribune'e sett

A Good BuooxtTto.t, The New York Trib
une (uggeali thtt tbl pteaent etmeneaa of the
debate in the Houtt ef Rapresentttivst would
justify a curt method of reporting thtm; euch
ae this:

Mr. Sherman ara In.
atruroeataor I ha devil, Uod guard the nig'
gar."

Mr. fcnnington "John Brown wae a favor.
te eon of God. May blessings shield the nig- -

Jtr. urow "Helper Is a th lanthron e horn.
and Bharmtn it hia profit, May joy bo ever
with the nigger."

Mr. Uollsx "Let the country nerlthi hut
uuiy iito me nigger.

Mr. Huicbins J.et the Union o to eternal
emash. Long live the niiiiier." All the He- -
publican members in chorut, "Loug live the
uigfer.

The New Tork Newt itye we quite agree
with toe suggestion of our very enlightened
eotemporary, and tha reader will aee that tha
fair apecimau we have given of the practical

pplicatlon of it would greatly relieve the col- -
umne of the daily journala, and, at the eame
time, tell the truth aa to the proeeedinga

A Challenge.
I, Win. Nertne, challenge anv enair drum

mer In the United Btatea (or the aum of two
undred to two thousand dolltrt. to beat either

with martial or band music. A deposit of
twentv-fi- ve dollars, eent to Oant. Sanfiirt. of
me uitvslaod. kigbt Uutrd, will be immedi

WM. NEVANS, Drummer.
Cleveland, Jan. 22d, 1860.

Dayton, Jan. 26th, 1860.
To Wm. Nevans, Drummer.

now of Cleveland, Ohio.
Sir A codv of vour challenge, hearinr data

the S3d lost., to beat anlnat anv drummer in
the United fckalae, hae been handed me by a
friend. ' 1 accept yoor challenge; tnd, being
the challenged party, have, of cuuraa, the choice
oi lime tnd flout, tnd will til upon the 4th dy

i j'eoruery next, in tint ell, for the trial.
'he turn to ba alaked en the occaiioo ahtll be

00, 1 be deposit required by voy aa a aruar- -
anlee of acceptance haa thia d.y been forward-
ed. A committee of five to deoida who ie the
victor shall ba eelected in the usual manner.

Melor W. P. Rflbtnsou. th .lV.r.t.l meat
eolo flfer of the world, will play for both drum- -
mere.

THOMAS J. HELLRICOLE, Drummer.

Ptan mrr Quiet, Ie Dayton a city, con
taining about 30,000 inhabitant, and located
oa the confluence of half a duteo railroads, or
la she an insignificant built upon

aide-tric- k or elongated "twitch t" Thia ia a
pertinent quere, tnd can be anawared one way
or the other, jutl at Itt citieeni prefer. At the
preaent-writin- we ire a very slitbby ttyle of
of water itttion I

ITQuite an Interesting revival of Religion
it now in progress in the German Rtfurmed
Church In Mltmiaburg under the immediate
charge of Rev. laaae li. Raiter. Ha hat re
ceived valuable aid from the Ray. D.,Wiolere,
of Ihie city, who hat labored with aetl and
aoeeptlbillty during the revival. Borne 64
members hive been tddvd to the church, and
aoma 11 pereona were up at the mouruere
beach Weight. Many of these are among
tha beat cititeui of thtt plica,

(TThe Light Artillery Company presented
splendid appearance la their new uniform,

Their National Salute to the Legislative gtteate
Of Oiteianati waa put ep with the ekil! aad
Beat of Vetera! gunners.

[Communicated.]

The Press.
Kuwait: I have always been in tr

dentadvorste of the liberty of the press, re
girding it as the palladium of ill our civil tnd
religious right! tnd llbenies. Te the ibost
of this liberty I hsrs tlwtyt been a consistent
and uncompromising foe. Pure liberty of tha
press can only eiiat to tdvtntage in a highly
educeted community lie banaflie then would
ba duly appreciated but when tha owner
ship of a band press, the possession of a few
type, and' lbs unlicensed liberty to print the
depraved emanatloni of dupraved minds ie
without limits, the evils resulting to Society
are eearcely compensated for, by even the liber
ty with which we ansae rhuch enamored. Ir
responsible sheets and their nsme ie legion,
rt tprrtd broad cast over the laud, containing

everything which lacks the grtit qutllty for
which a newtptper should be remsrksble, vis
truth; and yet Is it not itrange Ihst we find
men who claim to be respectable, prostituting
thla aaeumed respicltbillity for the pecuniary
compeneetion terming Weekly, from the dis-
semination of the tlandert conttintd in the
Satanic Presi of New Torkl '

Wtlpole Insisted that every man hid fail
price. Conceding the position of thatillue-triou- e

Sttteamin, one is naturally forced to the
conclusion tbtt thsre ire ntea in thit commu
nity who cm be bought el what even Wtlpole,
with all hta experience of mankind, Would
have regtrded as a nominal figure. I do not
metn to ttsume that mtnkind hive morally ret
rogndsd, but I do insist thtt they csa be
bought on quite ti letsontble terms now it
they could be in the ptlmy dayi of thtt truly
gretl Bttttimin,

I tm led to thcie reflection! fiom the fact
that a man, who ii the fuller of a tcepecttble
family, living in thia oity, haa been vilely
alandered through the medium of one of the

Papers published In NsW Tork; and the
writer of this hta no heailation in aayiog that,
when the ptrliei who vend the aheet alluded
to in thit city, were distributing this villiinout
publication, they well know that the mtterinl
portion of the charge waa false, tnd had no
foundation In fact. Tkit I canie) I am not
apeaking from belief but from absolute knowl-
edge. And, in thit connection, I mty be per
milled to remark, thtt thit community mty
will ttTord to furnish a insnile with which te
cover the almost hsrmlese friiltiaa of the gena
tleman to whom I allude. Ha ouco hid
wealth, poaition, and unbonded influence, all
of which he distributed with an open hind
nd a willing heart. Many were the recipients

of hit Wlde-spre- id generosity, tnd it is diffi
cult to believe thit men exist In this commu.
nity who art willing to detl out bisoilindert
agtlnat a man who hat been of ute to lociety
at the very moderate price of five eentt I piece'

In conclusion, I would tdviie the gentle
men to whom allusion ts been ao pointedly
made, to gain a livelihood jy tho sale ol auch
periodicals at will lend.Jo promote the virtu-
ous ioitiucll of this community. Such a
course is surely much more creditable thin
thtt of ctlerlngto the morbid tppititee and
vititlid ttsles, which, unfortuuttely, exist in
all commuiiitire. By the adoption of the
course first indicated, auccesa will niturtlly
follow, a persistence) in the litter will bring
I destruction is sure as it it Inevitable: fur
there it nothing mora eerttln thin thit Thtt
tht retributivt hind of justice will overttke
tny man who lends hit tid to the circulation
of that which vitiates. Before closing, I will
repeat a atatement made by a gentleman laet
evening that there ie a moat remarkable
identity in tbl character of mind which writes,
printt, tnd publishes such matter aa thtt above
alluded tOj

Startling Occgrrenob Ukksj. The
London Court Journal (aye

A lady who had returned from India
three yeara ago, waa the other dny oponing
a drawer in what ii termed a bullock trunk
To her ameieinent and horror, a enake rear
ed up nie head; ber nret impulse waa to puah
tha drawer to, but it waa antf and heavy
sue ran, eoreamir,g, flown sUirt tor help,
Uir brother, who waa in a drawingroom,
went to ber assistance., and preceded her
again up etaira. Tha enake wae not to be
eeen, and the gentleman thought it must
have been hie eiater e lunuiiination; eo, after
acme little time, tho eearcn waa given up,
The following morning a canary that always
bung in the iady'e room waa raining, and in
looking into the cage the make lay ourled up
at the bottom of it and all that remained ol
the bird by hia lido. Thoro wai no dilE.
oulty in destroying the anake, whose nature
ie to make a spring at the eye, when death
Immediately ensues. The marvel it bow
tha reptile Jived ao long aad the lady en
eaped.

Thb Killed at Lawhknlb Ai to the
Dumber of killod, the Boston Poet of ay

morning aaya:

The pay roll of the company oontaine tba
aamee ol nine nnnarea and thirty opera-
tive!, of whom lix hundred and lavenlyfive
were employed in tha main building, which
fell. By the most oareful investigation the
whole number now known to be dead and
misting, ii eighty-eigh- t, wbiob, in all prob-
ability ia not far from the aotual lote.

tajrThe U. Statea are repretented to ba
the largest oonaumen of Champagne in the
world, and the consumption per annum ia
estimated to be one million baskets. The
whole Champagne dittriul ii about 20.000
aorri, and the amount bf wine manufactur
ed for exportation! ie 10,IKK),000 bottlee, or
about 800,000 basket. Of this, Ruasia con-

sume! 100,000, (treat Britain and her poe
sessions 165,000, Krnnce 102,000, Germany
iiu.wu, ana tne unuea ciiaioe The
The Custom House ia thia oity, through 1

whlob paten a large amount of the Chain- -
paigne imported Into thia country, raoorta
only 175,08 baskets per annum. 780,000
baskets, th ore fore, of the wine drink in this
oonntry ior imported Champagne, ia coun-
terfeit an amount equal to the whole
supply of the Champagne dittrict fur tht
World.

(vA fsw days alaiee t large package, addreea-a- d
to James Davis, was raoeiied at the oBU-- ot

Adams' sspress t'omneny In thla eitv. It was
called for by an individual bearing ta order from
Uavls, and wbo paid the eborgee aw tt. After
fating tt Into bis possession, be attempted tt pal
it Into a Ihree buib.l sack, which ha bad brought
with kim for that parpoee, but the paokege keiar
too large, was compelled to open it, wkea the feet
wat ai.clo.eu to two or urea reapaotablt bvslaa- -
dare, that tt contained aavaral hundred copies of
Helper s Infaaoue took, lie ailed the aaek with
the btuke, au4 started for tba residence of Davis
ea Cabin Oraek, ia thla eoaaty.

This aaaa Davit wae oat of the thtrty-et- i
who wart recently expelled from Mad-Ite- a

County (or their incendiary conduct. Instead
tf leaving the Stele, at ht waa advised to da, ky
Ueveraw Magotna, be touk ap ale abode la this
eouaiy, where ha had before resided, evidently
with the deeperate parrots of prosecuting hit hi
eeedlexy operation! egaiost Ue property aad
safety of our peepla. ifuym'ffe AVjwees,

Tht women of Ltwreaee. karolnM La avare
sphere, during the fearful eeeaes of the aeur, woa.ru ue ara uepanucat aleo. rt ban, after
hours of extreme etertioa. Ih. Ureuxn. warAu
end quite exhausted, called fur help, a bevy ef
la lice wke were steading oa the sidewalk ia Ca-a-

etreet tew ever te the anginas, tad, "aaaa.atag" Ute ureses, worked the iuabiBaa.m!A
keen ef the traeaea.

Dayton and the Excursionists.
We learn that our fellow oitiiene of Pay.

tun hid made up thnir mlnde to give the
Ky., and Tern., legialattirei a wirm recap,
tion on their arrival In that beautiful oity.
They hti even gone eo far ae to provide for
a umner ana piiniia reception to morrow el.
ternoon. Hut their hospitable arrangements
were frustrated, munh to their just regret
onu Disappointment, ny the raot that the
programme already adopted here, would not
aamit ot more than half an hour e delay a
Dayton, at the moat.

Ibe full arrangement! which hayt been
completed here, involve a Preliminary niwn.
tion at Pike'i Opera flouee, which mutt take
place ae the hour hied upon, ae the Hall ie
to ne used for a performance in the even
in urn itate of thinge, we learn that a delei
gation from our Committee of Reception
have efieoted an arrangement with tha Uey
ton Committee for dnlainlng the train there
tufliaiently long for a lunoh, and that our
I'ayton friende will reluctantly be content
wun inia.

We eympathite with their diaannninb
ment, but hone they will be able to Dut into
the half hour a lunoh a liberal dogree of hos-
pitable enjoyment Cincinnati Commer-
cial ITriU 97,1.

The Republicans Abolitionized.

We have in rarioue ertiolee of late showed
that the Republican party were the Aboli-
tionist party, and we aoarcely take un
paper but what confirms that opinion. They
nominate avowed Abolitionist! for office not
only In Connecticut, but other States'. Seth
I adelford, the Republican oandidnte fur
Uovernor of Rhode Island, li an avowed
sympathiser with Brown, and an indoraer of
the Helper Honk, and therofore an advocate
of aggression upon our eiater Stites. Hut if
thia ii not evidence enough of the fact, here
it an extract Irom the speech of Hon. Thoi
Davii, President of the Convention whicb
nommatod Mr. 1'adollord:

"Twenty-fiv- e yeara ago, this inti-slave-

enterprise, this movement for tha neaceable
abolition ol elavery, wai oonimonoed in thie
oountry. Until thie
time no hand had been raieed againat the
slaveholder; not To pat. a hrw pruPRrt
MAC ArrHARHD OF TBR a WORD.
(Tumnltuotie npplaute.l And again. "
have little liopo that we ehall not toe our
oountry oonvulsed by the flow of the fra
ternal blood of her children; there is no
way to avoid it, but by absolute and devoted
adherence to tho truth by the people oi the

onn. ' piiduiotown (,Ut.) Sentinel.

fafA. oliimney baa been built near Boa
ton, ton feet higher than the Bunker Hill
Monument Iti hught ii 240 leel, iti ihape
octagonal, and Its diameter at the base 2f
feet, It bolongt to the New Kngland Ulan
Company, ht hast Cambridge, and ii intend
ed to curry off all the smoke that cornea from
all their factories, It wai built by Mr. W.
II. Pratt, and containa 800,000 brioki and
luu cuuio yardi of granite,

Thi Bavin Cold in Taxis. We learn from
tha Houston Telegraph that, daring tht late eold
weatner, mere were irom nity ie sixty persons
frosen to death In Toxas, at least forty of whoai
were under the iuflueuce of liquor when froien,
mere ware also many thousands or cattle and
ehsep frosen to Heath la that Ststa. In sevsral
places pork bogs, la fine fat order, have frozen, and
especially when In floored pens, fioms fsw horses
have be. a found frosen, and tha eblokens gsnsral
ly art shsdding their voir.

4 i i'

Contradicted, The Dublin Nation oon
tradiote a atatement laid to have been made
by "Swiss papor," that the Emperor had
refused Marshal MoMahon permission to
aooopt the aword from Ireland.

The young lady who saw a baby without kiss
leg It, ass acknowledged that kar friend's bonnet
la handsomer than bar own.

Tha lovt that hat naught but beauty to keep It
in good eondttlon, Is short lived, tnd subject to
snirtring nta.

Bocks trt silsnt eompanlona of the lonely hour;
friends who can never alter or forsake.

We should not forxst tbtt there waa any such
thing as suffering in the world, were we not occa
sionally remiaded of It through our uwn.

Boiling to death Was made a capital punlibtnent
In the time of the Tudor Henry tha Klghtk of
angtanu.

In Franca, lave It a eomady; In Bugland, a
tragedy,- - In Italy, au opera; la Uermany, a melo-
drama.

' Then Is a relief in ridicule and good naturad
satirs. Laughing at tba misoonduet of tha world
will, In a great measure, ease us of any disagree-abl- e

passion about It.

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.

FRIDAY, 2 p. m., Jan. 27, '60.
There is better feeling in the grain market to

day. Buyere are readily offering the prices
quoted below, but there it but liltlt chtnging
handt.

Wheat l.20
Corn in good demand it SO cts.
Rye brisk it 90 cts.
Bsrley dull tt 03 eta.
Oata 40 ett.
Whisky 2lctt.
Flaxseed $1,19. .
Ol verseed $4,50.
Timothy lead 13.00,
Burkwhett 40c.

Rungtritn Grtit 60c.
Rty, per ton, $1G18,
Receipt! very light.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyers are offering for new tobacco : Rouod

from 6it&S; Wnppert JQ8; Fillert 9(83.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, 26.

FLOUR Tba tales comprise 9,600 brla at to

5,45(35,40 for euperfine, and 6,60(35,75 for extra.
WHISKY The market ia unchanged: aales

,200 bbla at 91 r2l Ife, the taller rata forwagoo.
WHSAT The market ie firm with ea-ov-d

demand. The reoeiins ire light Weeontinue
to quote prime white at 1,98 (41,30, and prime
rod at Ial,fi5; esl.s 300 bush prime white
end Hill it ,30,

CORN S.let of HU0 bush choice white it on
Covington depot at 63c., and 300 do in bulk at
59-- .

OAT3-S- al.s 600 bush from autre at at 53c.
RV We quote it at $1. -

BARLKY Sales of 450 bush prima fall at
Coo.

New York Market.
YORK, Jan. 26.

FLOUR 8alea of 7,600 bbla at 4,95(25.70
for euperfine elate; 5,iKI(J,35 for extra elate:
5,C0.a5,10 for euperfine Weatarn; S.tfViS.Ui
fr common to medium extra weetern; 5,60(35,-7- 5

for shipping braoda extra round hoop Ohio.
WHISKY The market firmer; ealsa of 600

bbla at !24(Jta.1o.
GRAIN Nothing doing, plicae nominally

the eame; Milwaukee Club bald at l,9ltgl,23,
with buy era fur export tt il.lH.

KT t Scares and firm al 90(92c.
BARLKY Dull and drooping aalta 5,500

bush fair round Suta, at 76.
CORN Scarcely ao Aim; sales of 86.0K0

bush at 78 jjHle. for inferior 10 prime new Yel-

low aitd white.
OATS Plenty aad dull aad heavy, at 45$

46e, for State, Weetern and Oaoadita.

Caistaj in CawtPA. Ry a recent report of
tne t inei 01 folic or Toronto, it appear
that during rS there were 4,!t3 arreata in
that city. Of theae, 2,185 were for drunk-ennee-

2,042 of thote arrested wire na-
tives of Ireland, 79 of the I'nited Htalei, and
117 colored perenna.

l.Tha Convention of Conn, manofaotu-'era- ,

at Meriden, oalled for the purpose of
passing Union resolutions, rosiilted in a
aplit and two eonventiona about eo.nal eiie.
Knoh body adopted a eeriee of reaolutione
of a Union character the one having a Re'
publican and the other a Democratic n.

COLBY'S PATENT CLOTHES EEEL
It Is cheap and durable price only aft, painted

ami aet up In your yard. It la simple in Its con-
struction, can be managed by any on and besides,
the ground occupied bt the old plea of netting
elolhoe all over the yard, la worth more than tha
price of thla Reel In one year, for shrubbery and
fruit tree, and Is Just the thing for small yards.

Csll aad aa en of then la operation la front of
my shop, and be convinced for yourself.

- I. H THOMAt,
Whop on as. Clair, near Third street,

Janto-ut- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M 'HE OLDEST AUCTIONEER AND
IALRSMAN In Dayton, Ie now eelling everv

evening on Second etreet. for ti. Hm h.r. he
can be found. Hoom No. Ill, He will tttend to all

tee ia laeeny oreountry. Janin

Assignee' Sale

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
TO BE eol.n WITHOUT RKSKRTR A

T ARGR STOCK OF FINE JEWELRY,
f-- t which will be 01 exhibition en Katilnlay, at N.
Haas' Auction Room at S.1A aennud. h.lMn M.t
and Ludlow, tale to eonioience at in A. AI. and tr. pi., on

MONDAY, TBB 30 TH JANUARY.
Ladiea plnate call and examine the etock on

Siturday.
Jn" . N. UAA, Audloneer.

No. 320 Third street,
BKT. MAIN AND JKPFEnSON.

atrancs, ivetf riie 0 . 'i J. mlry Store.
THIS INSTITUTION IH NOW IN SUC-- A

,
oessful oneratloa. under the m.n..m.n. n, -- R le

ennerlenned Accountant, whose entire time andtalents will be devoted to the qualifying of youii. tt.
men for aotlve buslnes. Ilia. Theenurae of Instruc-
tion here clven.ls thuroneh. iir.tirt-- 1
MILlhranln. ft. II . . ' u.v.v...,

Double Rntry Book-Kerpln- g,

Inch ae to cover the entire .l nr Pnmm...i.i
erallone, In every department ol business)

tboruuih oout.e of commercial calcttla
i.t.u., ur noiiroviaieu meihoila ol buslneae eomntf
uuwuiuu nriijiinoucs.

HUttlNESS PENMANSHIP, 4C.
nr TflWlllW f'.nl.t... . "'i i' ! - triiurxytf. o
V tlo'n,nr,,p,I,f ( riuiratoviii 1

time but eafh tnuat h thorough hrfor- - rdu-Ti- iifor nirtiiBr inforinArion.eaiiitlpit..i,...i.... v. .
or fttiilre.. 8 '

B. O. OHIER, Dayton, O.,
A

J.n57 Box No.m, P. o.

APPLES.
ijjMMLtM. or F R I M K APPLES

HliANDENIIURO tt CO,
J03 No. joo Thlro street

II. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufacturer
AND

WHOLESALE PAPER DEALER,
IMYTON, o.

JantA

R B M O V AL!
WaM. WALKER'S'

Star Clothing Store"
Ag BURIt REMOVED TO

NO. 301 THIRD STREET,
Four leoora w at vf Ilcrkt-I'- a Bunk

DAYTON. OHIO,

WHERE UB IS FULLY PREPARED
V tha want, nl hi. ..... ...

public ..ner.liy. He h.e B hand .J"fceauy-n,.,- t:lthlg .ua u,0. furnishing ,uJLV.

uiouuag of eU
every

ikiek will bValld at
Child,..',

LOvVBSI HATBBI
A splendid assortment of Cloth, laUn. CaehmerAc., aeut on band, and Clothm.

braply, naatlr and proaipiiy.
-" WM. WALKEB

ELPKR S 141 1'ENOiNO CRISIS.

A LIVE BOOK. I

16,000 CUPIKa HOLD IN POUR WEEK!!
Thla la tha work that Is 0 real log ao much excitement

IN CONGHU41.
the unabridged eilltlnn and you have all the
I power Ol HKLPKH'I eiKKN PKNI

'nabrMced large Hnio. vol.. la ..-- ..
Prn.e tt octavo edition, peiter covera Ml c.uta.I tnrealaby Booksallere and N.ws A ecu Is ev-r- y

where.
At- - tivt AUCNTE WANTED. ary

sell the work the eon ntry through. Terms liberaltend II 6l for aample eoplee In both elyles. withterme lo Agents, aud IkIo at once
.aa.tiing as fastaitiglecopieii eat to any address, pue l paid, oa re.ilptwf price. Addreea

a a. Biianir-a- r

J.nJJ Sldlaaw No. 144 Naa.au el , New-tor-

Canary Loai.
A BEAUTIEl'lCANARY, (a first-ra- te

a- - singer,) eecaprd yeaterday morning, Jan. lathfrom bis cage at the swayaie Hot ee. He bu atty ie e bright tellow, with black apntahi. w Inge. A eulUol reward will ba given lori.mi. - --j -- nuuee. Jaliit-d- lf

For Sale!
rPWO aoree of land, with a itora houaa
A anddweUliurlMMiaeo It. situated ! k.iinro, Preble e .uuty, Ohio, tweuty antlee west ofttayton, on tha latoa and Weetern kail RoadTne store bouse le of brick, forty bv Bit, leet, twoetoriee htf h, eitueted right en th Rail Road. Thedweiliaa la near the etore a frame M -

talnlng eve rwu ul a parch. I will eel', eald,ii.nr .w upon eoey payaieute. la.quite oa the prutlsee, or ol
. u. M t t'RTie,

Partoa.Oklo.

NOTICE.
raoeived a larKe lot of Oysters,

aad In eoneeuueace of the weather htfhg
we will eell nor thie day only) el 1 rent.W can Coa all ye luvers at Uy.tere'aad besupplied at L M. a W. ai. i,HLKN'a,

Jaakl No. SIS Third street. a
to

T0BNPIKB HOTICB.
TI1KKK will b. an eleetion of 8ve

the ealecs Turnpike Toinpany will heheld at Henry BeaWiier'e shop In aoiew, oa Ute 4IA
day ol teorueiy.al lo'elock, . M A

The atocahuldere are hereby notified to attend.
HKNHV BkACHLkK, Cree't.

fOR SALB
IIELPERS IMPKNUi.Ml CR1SI3 OF
AA ta aouth." tt pa v NHI,

JOB ll-- Ne. all NUmaUeet.

DIt. KAltSIlNKirs
ELECT! to'

THERAPEUTIC BATHS
dus. j. jl'e. w. r.o.smt, ,

Homeopathic Physicians
AHD TJR0E0N8, '

HAV1KO OHTAINKIl THR RIGHT TO
admlnsler Da, KAaar's

POBITITB AMD "BOAT1VB BATH",
Hare that now etioeeMfiil onerstlnn at theirtimet AM) Uath uMft,
no. 1 TT I WAIJ" KTHKI-T- .

West Bide, below Rlxth street,
DAYTON, OUIO.

The follewlnx dlsessts are a part of the aaaywhich aia curable by AX.KClkiLITVi
Tally, or l'aralytie of the Face, and every

description and variety of Consumption
In itt first ttagre; Rheumatism,

whetheranut or olironin;
Liver, Hron.

ohitii, Asihinu, Weak
neaiof thettpina,

Scrofula,
0T.pepsla, Pesfness bv In thaKetJotl".,, o.Urine, at. ilus P.nce, l'rnie.ue, uteriProlsistis or riles, Keeiaie Weakness

anil Irregularities, (ieu-r- al Jlehllltr
llerarigt-meii- olthr Nervnn. hy.taiu, ttlrr Joints or C'otttraetl

ed Mu.rlcs, coihiiii
tion, L'brnnlc Diai .

. rho-- Hick Head- -
ache, Keafness,

Leucnrrho-a- ,
Mouaaanla and rite, Irom Ut iterant causes andtkln Diseases. '

Wt would state, for the beuent of the public, thatthosiieeessful apuli.atlon ol , lectilclly a.a Ih.rs-peut- icAgent fr the auove named Ulaeaaaa,
Miic:t ilea. " """h'd by

ParaDsis or Palty, the great bane of Hum
anSII'iru? ""."," ''uu, ,0 "ta

ut lure '"""""""'I P'ad) and p.rrnaa- -
The mo.ii ol examination la very almtile. andentirely new; and ,,, !,,,. ,buraaos. or any nartor Ute y,i.,, . i v,r

UJOmrntiil.teolnl Willi leciiiti -- n.l eerlsliilyThe aiteoial claims ol the
In a Poettlve and N.,.l,ve Mark, th. electricitybeing i...,d Into the water, auj so ei trul.eu atiMta.ura la Ira application to the Human tutem bvihst w are abl to del.ci ibisllshtest dl.turoaiice nf the vltiiiln fOPee, anddetermine with en absolute eertainl the locatloaand characters eiieli dleraee.

This treatment cures a long list of chronic orNervona Dlseaeea, of which the female t. thgreat sutterer, lor jears, by pain anadrugging. Haeshsf.lt how gtuomy are ll', "iroa.
pecte 01 life, and bow meagre everr hope or earth,ly happiness, while eulleiiiis each
mWS"?,""""''!'', ""un,.

fMs.'al.ler.",!
t,.- -. ...

otiviat surr.rlng, and counteract Ibe virecte ol n"n'etal and vegetable itoiauns. nrnvm. ,i... .
f "ir1"" ,,"c"", lu - ul 'eaobeu larouthanjrol IhegroMerelememrnt..

I rum & ,H.i-.,- n- .
led with auaan convenient to tile omciT

CObHULTATIONt f KKk:

mnTflLA",1."l,,A,w," 'isnsu
NOTICE,

A LL person! iudehtcd to Joseph .Study ba-h-

teddler," will please call al Hard,
b."? Vi""."J "''"'d.r.lgned, and pay up!

coat of collection.
Jau4-di- w J. LANQDON fc BRO.

SMI III It WESSON'S
NEW

PATENT" REVOLVER .
roa SALE AT

LANQD01T8 HARDWARE STORE,
NO. 71, MAIN STREET.

T'.Lma'V'J "''!" on. in the
force. W Tenloaded quicker than other Pistols are csiT.etl

ounces,
sure fire under all.cl.t-umslsuc..-. No , , ,s,,ycaused to the Aim or Anien, on by allowremain loaded any length ol .fu,.

SuVoVo'd'e0,?''1""'1"1 UM " 11 ''"'!. o tit
It la ly Sitfe tot urry!

The cylinder holds aa, en ahfll, t . .
Other an,. II .,l..i. " "ore men

lanlt

Sccmui'Hand
Buggies s Carriages

AT -

W.W.PIIILLIPS'OLDBTAND.
4tb st.bet. Jt llt rauti A st.( Br.

LA HOE lot of second hand Huciiioaau
jan"'"" ' "r5 low ""h.

eV KEALRRg J

CARRIAOKS AND BUGGIES!

oi
,: BtV"""- TWfli 'i

WAKKi:4 PHI M l pa.
l4itM4,oa4thtrwt between JeoVrson and St.

Clair.
ROCKAVVAT1,

fHATUNI,
llAHUUCUkg,

Vopk WauuNI,
A llO larvon,! h..t . .

CH:aP -- wuonw.ua BUrc.M f0t tale

Church for Sale.
THi.L.-T"E,U-

!f
C"tCH, oorntr of

F. nriiiAiir,janll JOMN tUrR.VNlitnS.

NATHAN HAAS,

AUCTIONEER
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
WInul',ATTENr) PIM,TLY TO ALL

ut. the. u.houee lath,,,,,; ""P"
will sell goods or household furnltme nr .....

owaaie of geotle may require. I aleo eell at atte--

rraaoh and BugUah Oooda,Marina OanAm
DeLatnot.Caahmerei,

a..rt...fDitNOood..
Alto, a flat assortmaaft nllviaiitninvideacrlptlon, Ac , tt.

f M. at auelloa.iaelrvl, for
The best of reference can be given.

til W.at tt...l ...... .... ..... .
Coodmae s Millinery Otote, between Main and Lud

drcso-dt-

COOPER SEMINARY.
DATTOlt. OHIO.

Ksv. VICTOR L. CONRAIi. Preaidsau
Rev. r. W. CONRAD, Vice Pre.tdent.
Miss ft.r. BRKCIIBR, Presiding Principal.

TMIK bl'KINU 6KSS(.N OK THIS
wall-kne- lemlnarv fur Voune .titilomaieaee u the toth of January. It atrurda all theadvaulagee ol ao luetttullun ol tk klabeet grad

cuun.rr. ine faculty la complete Is luaad It le tborouehly eupplled wilhphllueottblcal,ebemlrel aau aettonoaueal epparatut.
eclenttn.cbarte, ibtnet and ithrarv.t.r niucfuei aoa toioraiatloa, apply to thtPresident. jaaii-lwdki- a

For Sale Cheap.
CIX and a half aorta of around, eituete la ,

Dayton View, one fourth fa mile from Brl.l.eetreet bridge There ie aa Ute premleee Urtetwoelorr brick House, with convenient aad ample
ruoat, good hero and all aeceeea.y eut oulldlaget

VugeUiu with a well of ireeb water aad a large
A portion of th ground le well e- -t withstrawberry, raspberry, gooeeberry, eurrant plaaie,

Aleo a oteher ol apple, eh try and ietree, lae balauoeoftbe gtouod I. lu aire order te.eultlvat. The abava prnpettv will be sold loo auA
ey teraia. for lurtker tnmrnatloet, apply

JACuB MUM MA, tee., or
am oa nob e,

oa the sW at Kvad.

FOR RENT I
CONVENIENT DWhl.LINU lIOt'SK,
aad la a paMatue!ghbsvhoa4 oa Weet eecoai

WMU liululre ol
( HAS E. CLABKK.

jeaie !f"''r,''','"'-u- l ''hl'd site.
WAMTEl 5o,tx

al
Pouade of old inula

MuNROB'l teeoad atora, . '

r " .Mii


